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Chronicle and Oregonian ?2 L'o

Chronicle and Examiner 2 25 ,

Chronicle and Tribune 1 75

Chronicle and X. Y. World . 2 00
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Now that the sugar schedule is out.
of the way. it seem lMtll 1 I r tin.?

the tariff bill will soon reach a vote.
This cannot happen too soon.

from one tariff rate to another
always unsettles business and nearly
always results, at least.
in the loss of revenues by the
ernment. "When the Dingley bill
goes into effect the first thing to ex-

pect is a decrease of revenues, and
a of the

press; and yet it is only the
natural sequence. The reason is

evident. "Wool, woolen goods, and
all other products on which the
"Dingley bill will raise the duties,
have been shipped into the country
in immense by
who desire to take of in--
creased prices. The result is that
they reap the profit instead of the

for a little while. The j

market being supplied with certain
classes of aoods.no more are im- -!

ported until these are sold, hence
there will be a falling off in reve--
nues.

The trial of the ghouls who dragged
the body of "Win. Ladd from its
grave, is zonvz on m I'ortlancl.
liector. one of them, sets up the de-

fense that he was simply going to
rob a grave for the purpose ot

the body for
purposes: that he did not know it
was Ladd's grave that was to be
robbed, and that when he did learn
that fact he backed out. but was

by threats and fear of his
life to proceed. The defense will
not avail him. since he went to rob a
grave, though not Ladd's, for the
offense would have been tlis samp,

.Jt is biculv and hi2hlv
proper that the whole gang will soon t

be doin2 service for the slate

I he secretary of the navy has or-- 1

dered warships and
.to proceed to Portland a

. '1

4V" l"
in time to in the fourth ;

of July The adjunct to'
Portland's comes high,
but the can at least show j

the people what their money has been
'

sjient for. IJoth the;e ships are of
the monitor pattern, and both

war machines in which the pa-

triotic citizen on the glorious Fourth
can take honest pride. The Oregon
will not be sent to Portland, as she
Iraws so much water her oflicers are

afraid to bring her up.

The rate war between the O. I'. d

the outhern 'anific goes
merrily on. today the
special trains to San Francisco will
be withdrawn and the special rates
will be given on the regular trains.
Jn other words, the fare to San Fran-- ;

cisco will be flO and . on the dailv;
trains, which will leave I'ortland V

o'clock p. m. The companies may
not be making much money, but the

public ire irettui the ben
'

f it is a benefit. Those who
miNt rr.ivpl nvo innnov hi' tlir.

cbwiffc, while others who do not ,

.i l
need 10 travel are lmuceu 10 mow

J -

. . . ,t . r.
in uie oi

tious and salaries ot

,:. j ' raveling

made Carson
City, Nevada, was advanced from
third to second ela:s. As Nevada
has in steadily
the growth of the post
oflice at first seems tinac

The how-eve- r,

is simple. The increase was

'
owing to the literary tastes of Cor-bet- t,

and all that gang
of followers and admirer?. Their
correspondence swelled the receipts

to raise the to '

the second class.

Hawaii is going to be annexed to
the United States in some shape.

compel it. the destiny
of the country it. This
being true, it is with much satisfac-

tion that most good citizens will read
the plan of the
Coolies alreadv there comiuc to this

countrv. That was the one serious
, nnnBsatioi, aml tliat re.

mr"nn trio Imlnnnr rt the program
becomes easy. The other territories
being admitted, the state of Hawaii
will round out the half hundred.

The little tuc Dauntless has been
gov.re,eascd.ond six

urosumablv
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postoflices recently,

population decreased,
icmarkable

patronage
countable. explanation,

Kitzsimnions,

stifliciently postoftice

Circumstances
commands

president's preventing

a cargo of arms and ammunition for ;

the Cuban insurgents. She is prop- -

erlv named, and if Cuba should ol- -,

tain her freedom, she should be pur--

chased and kept as being, during the J

struggle for freedom, the Cuban's j

entire navv. i

"Weather Observer Pacuc has sent'
out circulars asking that the recip -

lent thereof write him how much :

money or property had been saved
him by receiving the river reports,
We don't know how it was witti
others, but none of our vast wealth
was exposed to the ravages of flood
or fire, hence the reports tun not
save u; anything,
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IXT'S CREA3I Is a posltlvocnre.
App!-in- to the noiLs. Itu qcictly SO

eeaia'atUrarcUwcr aU ; samp:e lie brinalU
ELY BROTUERS. S6 Warren S'. New Ycrfc CUr.

-
Save Tour Grain.

Few realize that each squirrel 0

stroyg worth of sram annnally.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Esterm- -
. . . !tutut - ktii. muck v.ui.i-i.-1 it v ttuiiuiii
icai poion known. I'nee reduced to 30 ;

cents. For sj.e by M. Z. Donnell, ;

Agent.

Do vou want vour windows cleaned,1
carpets taken up, teaten
janitor worS o: any

4,U4 i
Johnson a: Parkins' barber shop
'Phone 119. alO-t- i
"

.t y-- -i - i r--
5

I h Jfi

Enameled
Ware.

Mixed Blue and White Ollt--

side and lute inside.

"The Delft" is the latest
;

ware out in cooking utensils. j

prices are about the same as
'

S'aite ware, and a great deal
. . . .

ohGanr- r than 1ho n hnn ntirn
"

war. and prettier than eitlier
()f them Call and see the
gOOll at

MAIER& BENTON'S

1G7 Second Street.

Subscribe for Tun Ckiioniclg,

hi i

You will find one coupon InsWo each 2 ounce
iiuy a Kiq. roan ;ac coupon ana 5v now to get

Wholesale
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Smoking

Blackwell's Genuine
BULL DURHAM

CCIines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER
GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h

unequalea

Tobacco

made.

STUBLING WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

I

has unci two coupon Inside each 4 bag.
your share of fiA,jM In prcaenu. B"
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a postal card. nd it to Geo. V. Beat.

of men which, taken at its fiooa
leads on to

The poet had reference to the

EHS;Closii' Oat Sale of

CRANDALl

MICHEI.BACH BRICK.

This
the

very best

BUSCH and
BEER

Nntrine, non-alcohol- ic

STEPHENS.

Furniture and Garnets

BURGET'S,
greatlv-reduc- ed

Farmers Villagers,

Fathers Mothers,

Sons Daughters,

Family.

fortune."
unauestionablv

New York Weekly Tribune

With the dose of the Presidential Campaiirn THE TRIBUNE recoi-nize- s the
fact that the American jeople are now anxious tfive their attention home and
business interest!;. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the

..f,l..l.

the dav. and won

effort will be put
UmPT"! TT)II)TTV,!.T' preiniuimiy
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We furnish ''The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

iriimne umce, .ew iorK uity, aru a sample copy ol ine Kew 1 orl: Weekly lrlb
nn u'lll limited tr vnn

,'WAIiIt PAPER!

i

WALL PflPEHT

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best, patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

j of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GEKEKAL BANKING BUSI.NE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Echnnge and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicnco,
St. Louis, San Fraucisco, Portland Ore--

iron, Seattle t ash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

I. COIHINI,
SOLE DEALER IN THE DALLES OF

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex-eludi-

the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, vin: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of sis pieces of mar
ble which can be firmly fastened to-- j
gethei with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

fill Kinds Cemetery Work

; Mr. Comini has on hand a larce sup- -
ply oi first-clas- s Marble, to be used in

j Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
fontanel.

HI
ORTHERN

PACIFIC RY.

N
s

j Pullman
i Sleeping Cars
lElegent
i Dining Cars
'Tourist

Sleeping Car
bT. I'AVI.
.MINJiEAl'OLI

VAHGO

TO GliAND roil
CHOOKSTOX

rixxno
II K I. EN A an
ISllTTE

! Through Tickets
I CHICAGO
i WAHUINUTOX
, I'lULADELI'IIIA
j NEW YOKK

BOSTON AND ALL
l'OINTS EAST una SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and ticket,c 011 or wrlte to
w f iitiumv a ......' " -- i""4"": ?"!.l

-- OE-

'
255. Siorrinon cv?. ThirdfvS'nfnrtAir'nn !

DLOODpOISON
tiarr 11 1.l 1 1 1 1 ni, i c , w ' " ' "r 'D cured In latoSSdaMTvoaVrcTcda !

coebai
uurjr.

Job at This

Vou Get
the Prof

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usinsj the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We hava no cgents
Sold direct from factory to ilu
rider, fully warrantel Siipnl
anywhere for examination

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart( Ind,

Regulator LineA

Tie Dalles, Portiand and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

BETWEEN

The Dalles. Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-lau-d

dully, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

( DOM TEE VALLEY

Are you gong OR TO

( EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful tripon
the Columbia. The we't-bouu- d train arrives at
The Dulles in ample time for pusseneers to Hie
the steamer, arriving in I'ortland in time for tie
outcoinp Southern and .Northern trains; d

iiassensrers arriving in The DaIes ln toe
to take the KusMxiuiu! train.

For further information cnjily to

J. HARKEV, Agent,
(tak street Hock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W C. ALLAWAY, Cen.A;t.,
Tlie Dallw. Oron

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
I

LIME, CEMENT,

! Window-Glas- s and

I Picture Moulding.

DR. CUNN'S
IMl'ISOVED

LIVER
PILLS..... r n.A "IIU1 iMiyHir. line nil. ",". "iiin W

A maiement of the borne U tub dr "
twaltb. Thrm nilU sopplr what Jb VVShiin tb
tnak t reiruUr. The cure
Fx" clear theCmpl;ionllMhAnJ;

Ill nu titmiiK f rM ftp lull WI

!The mmm packiBQ Co

nAPiroc nh-

MANDFACTOliKKti OK

mm&mm'jine Ird and Saus

--iHPsgura
Printing OIHee.6SSHaHB

Bicycle

Curers of wnv
HAMS & BACON

DRIED BEEF, ETC.


